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"TUE OZERA.rLONS- OF WAB EX-

PLAINP ÀND ILLtsTRATED."

TUE SELEMTOx< 0F AN qWlEcl,.
It la clear that ofrensîve operations eanniot

b. conducted with nty, or directed with
precision, unless 6h. abject ta ho gained by
ilheni la kept aistinctly in view by those who
plan and execute the cainpaigrn. WVhere
terrilory easily accessible ta the power that
assumes thse affensive la the subject of dis
pute, thse abject wi11 generally bc ta occupy
the country in question. Vius Louis Na
poieon rested satisfied with driviag the Aus
trians beyond thse Mincio, and adding tise
country westward of thnt river to the. do-
minions of Sardinia. But whether in such a
case hostilitios will terminate with the accu
Va.o cf tise province, must depend an tise
abili 0f -theo1Lssa belligerent tg corttlnào,
.is truggIe Frederialc 1l. began 11 i
mma wars by seizlng Silesia, the prixnary oh-
jeat of desire; but tise conflict that ensucd
tisereupon lasted twenty years. Whenever
tise causa belli is someting lesa definito and
tangible tisai disputed territory tise unde-
niable superieilty of one belligerent and the
,.cqusition cf soma inatarial guarantee can
sione be expected ta bring the adversary ta
terms. That guarantea la &enerally souglit
ln an eneniy's capital. The occupation of
its chief cityparalyzes a civilized canitry.
As all great roads meet there-as it is the
centre of trade. the focus cf ivealth and of
cdvilization, and tise seat af government- -its
occupation by an enemy is s0 ruinolis thaLt
sny ternis he may imposa wil gerrerally ho
js parnicious thnn bis presence.

But it is isot sufficient ta enter tic capital
unes possession of it can b. main Lained.
In 1757 an Austrlan gencral cf liussars en-
tered Berlin and levied à contribution on
tise city but !>eing forced to quit it nn thse
approachs cf thea Prussian Ring tise incident
produced no resuit. Napo1edn held Madrid
fer four years, and %et up bis brother as
king af Spain, yet tise Peninsular wvar went
on lu haif tise provinces cf tho kingdom. Hie
seized Vienna in 1805, and again in 1809.
7et lu euch case a great subsequent victory
*wasxnecessary ta tise overthrow oftise eneîny 's
power. Ph. niera pefsession af tise capital,
tiae, is nlot final se long as the cnerny can
stili mako hoad in the field. It la when thse

ýWeizre cf tise capital is coupled with suais
*scendancy over tise defensiva arniies that
theY ean neyer hops tet retake iti thât fur-
tberreslstanceis Met ta be hopelesa, aslead-
ing only te national extinction and that any
terna neot absolutely unendurabi, are ne-
ctp ly thse vaasqiisbeca, Roeagniins
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thcs. truths 1r.napo1eeons firstÈlelFoîts woe
directed ta d asqrazend ruin tho enetny'
arni'les ln the field ; his* next stop, vhf n the
wily was clear, was ta seize the capital. and
then, ivitis bis dutais on thse heurt cf the
country, ii tisa publie opinion of ail na-
tions strongly influanced by bis commanding
attitude, and with the oppasing arrmies, dis-
hearted by misfortune, ho advanced ta deal
tise stroke that %vas finally to luîy thse azîtag-
onist pover prostrata.

It sometimcsi 1iappens that a point mty as-
sume an adventitious importance, sufficient
ta make it tha abject of thse cainpaign.
Sebastopol is a reniarkablo instance. Situ-
ated at tise extrcmnity cf an obscure and un-
important province, the. canquest of isich
would bc no step toward tho invasion cf
ilussia, this city, lorusidable by resson of iLs
docks and1 arsonels, ivas, froun its proximity
ta Constantinople, chax:acterizod wa a stand-
ing menace ta Turkey, and as such ivas cf
suifaient importance ta tise abject cf theo
vast efforts miade lin that war by France andj
England.

Sudsi cases are, however e.xceptional. and
Lise general courio of a cinapaiga betiveen
tire great poivers it; a series of manoeuvres
and engagemnnt for the possession cf Lb.
capaital or other specially important toîvn o!
tic poiver that stafl(s on tise defonsîve.
inust vary içit-h thse distance o! thse invaderS

fritier train the . naccd point. If Fr-ance
ivere to mnake war upon Italy, the invading
armiy miglît, as soori. as it had securod the
pasbage et the Alps by thse Mont Cenis,
rach Turin lin a single înarch. But if Aus
tria were nt %var v.ith Italy, the Italian capi-j
tal is mach more secure froni an adversary
whose armies must traverse the breadth of
North ltaly ta attain it. The proxim:ty of
Richmnond ta Wasisingtona caused tise FederalI
«Joverrument in each canspaigua in Virginia
te base its calcolations on tis aassunsptioa'
that Lhe cl>erations o! a fow dnys, or at most
a fow weeko, munst vrrest froni its adversary's
hold t'ho dity fraiïî tise pbseession of wbicb
it expéated snois decisive results. And ne
doubt early in the war, before the capital
wus forfifiedl. a singlie crusising defeat, sus-
tained by thse Confékrates inthe field would
have givc'n llichnloncl ta the Federais. But
in caes rvisera a great distance separates the
invader frein his abject, ho ý=a- it expect ta
attain it in a singlo effort. Thus, if France
were at war with Austria, elie could scarcely
expets,tin the most favorable clrcumstances,
to Teach Vienna in one campaign. Herfirst
objeet ivould b. ta attain a jposition ini Aus-
trian territorywthich Would farni a secure
starting point fora fresi efforb. If sb.wero
aiin nt a Yje4ina tbrough (iermany» a4d a

rrencis a'My could avance betweon tho
Danube and the Tyrol, ecuring tise passages
of the Danube on tise one aide and o! the
nscutains on the other, tilt it could Test on
orJe of the great streama floiving across the
space betiveen, sucis as tise Iser or tise Inn,
it maigist establish itself tisere, and colleot its
strength for a freas efort in nother cain-

the fira of_ Pt cf a French army magbth
lth e cf thse Ebre, thse next tise lino cf

the Douro or cf tise G uadarama mountains
-tson Madrid and tise Tagus. 'rbus the
ohject cf an invading army ay be cither a
poii. frora tise possession o! which it expects
decisive results. or a strong defensis'. lino
such as wiIl bo en ;mportant step toaward
thiatpoint.
TaE SELEOOF À THEATREI OF OPERATLONS,

AND LISE BY WHICH TO OPEISATE.

Mauy considerations wiUl constantly enter
ista tisis question of selection. Thoe couve-
nience and secarity cf thse base-tse posi-
tion cf thse enensy's forces-the facilities ln
tise shape of gaod and practicabla roadb, for,
reacising tise objoct-the praximnty ta Lhe
abject-tre fitnesa a! tise topographicai
cisaractor cf tise tiseatre ta tisa army des-
tiîned ta ape-ate in it.-will asit ho elements
in tisa prablens. If tisat portion of tise lu-
vaders frantier wisichis s contigaus ta tise
Lerr;tary occupied by thse main army of tise
defonsive paîvor be impregnable, tisat will
ho good raason for makusg soma oater Te-

gior. lie tiseatro of war. If, on t.ie contrary,
tise invader's b. extrnsive and open, it wiUl
generally he expndieust for i ta base him-
telf on tisat portion of iL wsicis wiil ho caver-
ed frai a coua.. ,er invasion by bis advance.
Tisu. tise moât vuluerable part of tiso Frenchs
frontier ln 1815 was e.pposite Beliurn; and
iait Napaleon crossed Lb. Rseuisis ar Alpine
boundary, maksng Gemany or Italy the seat
cf war, Bluciser and Wellington could have
nsar-aied on Paris; wisereas, by advancing
zuto Belgiuns, and trusting ta the 8trong na-
tural boundaries ta keep tise cne]iy fa-rn
invading France ut otiser points, tise Ern.
peror covered witis bis army, so long as iL
rernained undeoated, tise otiserwlse cxposcd
part of ii territory.

Thse power raeditatiug thse offensive must
aise consider tise fituesa af thse tiseatre ta its
cava army. if tist army have a preponder.
ating atrangth ia cavalry, an open country
will suit it best; if infantry ho its chie! re-
liance. a hilly or wooded reglon, which ay
iseutralize tise enenjy's impericrlty ia tise
ather arma; if artlulery, gond roada ansi
positions whiicis conimandc sufficlent exPanse
o! country, -veUt be indispensable to iLs =est
effecýlyo actiop. To dpel1nine this Vaint a~


